for the RCRA PUREX cribs.
The three RCRA PUREX cribs have been combined into one RCRA waste management area based on their proximity to one another, similar construction, waste history, and hydrogeologic regime. Additionally, their contaminant plumes have merged with time. There are other cribs in the 200-East Area that received liquid waste from PUREX Plant operations that are not regulated under RCRA (e.g., 216-A-45 crib). Wells in the vicinity of these cribs are monitored under the 200-PO-1 Groundwater Operable Unit.
Purpose or Monitoring Objectives
The objective of this monitoring plan is assess the nature, extent, and rate of groundwater contamination migration from the RCRA PUREX cribs until final cleanup decisions are made for the 200-PO-1 Operable Unit. The scope of this RCRA plan is dangerous waste constituents. Radionuclides (a) are monitored under the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 and are included in the 200-PO-1 Operable Unit sampling and analysis plan (DOE-RL 2003).
History of Facilities
The RCRA PUREX cribs (Figure 1 .1) are now retired from use. They were used as liquid disposal facilities for the PUREX plant from 1965 to 1989. The 216-A-36B crib received dilute nitric acid and a solution of ammonium fluoride and ammonium nitrate. The waste stream to the 216-A-10 crib was characteristically acidic and contained concentrated salts. Other waste stream constituents included aliphatic hydrocarbon compounds and organic complexants. The A-37-1 crib received spent halogenated and non-halogenated solvents and ammonia. All three cribs received radionuclides (a) (Aldrich 1987) . Radionuclides are not monitored under RCRA, thus they are not included in this RCRA monitoring plan. More details about the history of the RCRA PUREX cribs and their waste streams are in Lindberg (1997) .
(a) Radionuclides (source, special nuclear, and by-product materials) are monitored in some RCRA unit wells to support objectives of monitoring under the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 (AEA) and/or Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA). Note: pursuant to RCRA, the source, special nuclear, and by-product material components of radioactive mixed waste are not regulated under RCRA and are regulated by the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) acting pursuant to its AEA authority. Therefore, the inclusion of information on radionuclides in this plan is for information only and may not be used to create conditions or other restrictions set forth in any RCRA permit or other RCRA regulatory requirements. 1.2
History of Groundwater Monitoring
Before they were combined into one RCRA monitoring plan in June 1997, the 216-A-10 and 216-A-36B cribs were monitored under separate interim-status RCRA programs, and the 216-A-37-1 crib was not monitored under RCRA but was monitored since July 1983 under the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 (AEA).
RCRA groundwater samples were first collected from the 216-A-10 network in November 1988 and from the 216-A-36B network in May 1988 (Kasza 1992) . The cribs were sampled for contaminant indicator parameters, groundwater quality parameters, drinking water parameters, and site-specific parameters as required by interim status regulations stipulated in 40 CFR 265. Statistical evaluations of indicator parameter-evaluation data were performed semiannually from 1990 to 1996 (e.g., DOE-RL 1991). The statistical method used was the AR t-test (Chou 1991) . The statistical evaluations of the contaminant indicator parameter data did not show that the groundwater quality had been impacted from waste discharged into the 216-A-10 and 216-A-36B cribs, although specific conductance should have been sensitive to elevated nitrate concentration. However, individual constituents (e.g., nitrate) originating from the PUREX cribs have been detected in groundwater and have exceeded drinking water standards.
In 1996 it was recognized that the 216-A-37-1 crib required groundwater monitoring under RCRA. At that time, the three cribs were combined into a single waste management area for groundwater monitoring. Also, because the cribs had contributed to contaminant plumes including nitrate, a groundwater quality assessment program was initiated [40 CFR 265.93(d) ].
Groundwater Contaminants
This section discusses source and current concentrations of dangerous waste constituents near the RCRA PUREX cribs. The cribs also contributed to tritium and iodine-129 plumes, which are monitored as part of the 200-PO-1 Operable Unit (DOE-RL 2003).
Arsenic
Filtered arsenic continues to be detected in PUREX monitoring wells (e.g., 4 to 10 µg/L) but in concentrations at or below Hanford groundwater background value of 10 µg/L (DOE-RL 1997). The drinking water standard for arsenic is 10 µg/L. Currently, arsenic levels are indistinguishable from background values, but arsenic concentrations are monitored due to a history of elevated values. Before the 1990s, an extensive plume of arsenic was present in the northern and eastern portions of the 200 East Area (WHC 1993) . In the eastern portion of the 200 East Area, the sources of arsenic may have been the 216-A-29 ditch, where past discharges of chemical waste were known to include arsenic, or the 216-A-37-1 crib, where arsenic was associated with chemical carryover from the 242-A evaporator. The large arsenic plume also included the area in the vicinity of the 216-A-10 and 216-A-36B cribs, where arseniccontaminated wastewater was known to have been discharged.
Manganese
Filtered manganese has sporadically exceeded the secondary drinking water standard (50 µg/L) at two PUREX near-field wells, well 299-E25-19 at the 216-A-37-1 crib and well 299-E17-19 at the 216-A-10 1.3 crib. Although it is possible that manganese-contaminated wastewater was discharged at the PUREX cribs, it is also likely that manganese in these instances is due to corrosion of the well casings or screens. The trend for filtered manganese at the PUREX crib wells is erratic, and elevated levels of manganese are sometimes associated with elevated levels of chromium and nickel, which provide additional evidence that the contamination is due to well-related effects.
Nitrate
There are two nitrate plumes in the vicinity of the PUREX cribs (Figure 1 .2). One plume is under the 216-A-37-1 crib, where the concentration of nitrate is greater than that detected in surrounding wells but below the 45 mg/L drinking water standard. The other plume trends northwest to southeast across the southern portion of the 200 East Area. Wells in the immediate vicinity of the 216-A-10 and 216-A-36B cribs show nitrate concentrations that are higher than surrounding wells in this portion of the nitrate plume and exceed the drinking water standard. Well 299-E17-14 (near 216-A-36B crib) has the highest concentration of nitrate near the PUREX cribs. The increased concentration of nitrate in the vicinity of the cribs indicates that 216-A-10 and/or 216-A-36B crib, as well as 216-A-37-1 crib, are a source of nitrate contamination. The nitrate plume has spread east and southeast into the 600 Area of the Hanford Site but concentrations currently are below the drinking water standard. 
Conceptual Model
A groundwater conceptual model is an evolving hypothesis that identifies the important features, events, and processes that control groundwater and contaminant movement. This model is based on results of previous geological and hydrogeological studies, sediment sampling, and groundwater monitoring. Primary references are Lindberg (1997) , Williams et al. (2000) , and groundwater monitoring annual reports (e.g., Hartman et al. 2005) . The model provides a basis for designing the near-field well network.
The conceptual model for the 216-A-10, 216-A-36B, and 216-A-37-1 PUREX cribs includes the following elements:
• Liquid wastes released in the cribs migrated through the vadose zone into the groundwater.
• As the mobile constituents intercepted and mixed with groundwater in the unconfined aquifer, they moved laterally with the groundwater flow.
• A water-table mound was created by discharges to PUREX cribs and B-Pond, resulting in changes to the groundwater flow directions in the 200 East Area. More recently, groundwater flow has begun to revert toward the flow patterns that existed before the large discharges to B-Pond. Because of extremely low hydraulic gradient, flow direction (southeastward to eastward) was inferred from water-table elevations and plume migration. The water table in the 200 East Area has been declining since discharges to B-Pond were halted in 1997.
• Groundwater contamination tends to be higher in concentration near the water table, thus the nearfield wells are screened near the water table (Eddy et al. 1978 ).
• In the area around the PUREX cribs there are two hydrogeologic schemes represented by two vertical columns (Figure 2 .1). Near the 216-A-10 and 216-A-36B cribs, groundwater in the uppermost unconfined aquifer, Hanford formation, is isolated from the groundwater in the confined Ringold aquifer by Unit 8 (Ringold lower mud unit). This hydrogeologic scheme incorporates two separate aquifers. Toward the northeast near the 216-A-37-1 crib, a large flood channel filled with Hanford formation sediment (deposited during cataclysmic Pleistocene floods) extends across the 200 East Area from northwest to the southeast. This flood channel extends through Unit 8, the Ringold Formation lower mud unit, a major locally confining layer, such that the sand and gravel of the Hanford formation lie directly upon the sand and gravel of the lower portions of the Ringold Formation (Unit 9). Therefore, within and near the large flood channel there is hydraulic communication between the unconfined Hanford aquifer and any partially or locally confined aquifers in the lower portions of the Ringold Formation. Thus, the northeastern hydrogeologic scheme, represented by the column to the right in Figure 2 .1, has just one combined aquifer.
• Because the hydraulic conductivity of the channel fill is generally much higher than for Unit 9 (in the vicinity of the 216-A-37-1 crib), and there is an upward gradient in this region, groundwater from the confined Ringold aquifer system likely discharges into the highly transmissive channel-fill sediments where it mixes with groundwater of the unconfined Hanford aquifer. 
Groundwater Monitoring Program
This section describes the combined RCRA monitoring program for the 216-A-10, 216-A-36B, and 216-A-37-1 PUREX cribs. The objective of monitoring is to track plume extent and contaminant trends until final cleanup decisions are made. This monitoring plan will be modified, as necessary, to reflect the final record of decision for the 200-PO-1 Operable Unit.
Monitoring Well Network
The RCRA monitoring near-field network (Table 3 .1) includes:
• Nine near-field downgradient wells, adjacent to the 216-A-10, 216-A-36B, or 216-A-37-1 cribs, to track concentration trends in the area of highest contamination.
• Two upgradient wells to provide information on quality of groundwater entering the area of the cribs.
• Far-field wells are monitored under the 200-PO-1 Operable Unit sampling and analysis plan (DOE/RL-2003-04).
All of the near-field wells monitor the top of the unconfined aquifer. As-built diagrams of the wells are included in the Appendix.
If a monitoring well becomes unsuitable for use, the well network will be re-evaluated to determine if the well will have to be deepened or replaced, whether the remaining wells are adequate to monitor the network, or whether another well, not currently being used, can be substituted. If a new well must be installed, it will be incorporated into the M-24 priority list.
Constituent List and Sampling Frequency
Nitrate is the primary constituent of interest. Additional constituents required by WAC 173-303-400, and by reference, requirements in 40 CFR 265(d) (3) and (d)(4), include chloride, iron, manganese, phenols, sodium, and sulfate. Arsenic will no longer be monitored because it is not above background concentrations.
One representative well downgradient from each of the three RCRA PUREX cribs will be sampled quarterly. Data from these three wells will be assessed quarterly (required by 40 CFR 265.93 [d][7] [i]) to determine if there are any changing contaminant conditions near the cribs. The other eight wells will be sampled semiannually (see Table 3 .1). 
Water Level Monitoring
Field personnel measure depth to water before sampling, or at other times as specified by the Groundwater Performance Assessment Project (groundwater project) (e.g., annual water-level measurements). The tapes used to make depth measurements are calibrated semiannually. Field personnel obtain two consecutive measurements that agree within 6 mm (0.02 ft) and record them along with date, time, measuring tape number, and other pertinent information. Depth to water is subtracted from the elevation of a reference point (usually top of casing) to obtain water-level elevation. Water-level elevations are used to construct water-table maps of the 200 East Area.
Groundwater flow direction beneath the 216-A-10, 216-A-36B, and 216-A-37-1 PUREX cribs is inferred from the water-table map(s) and plume maps. Rate of flow is estimated from hydraulic gradient, hydraulic conductivity, and porosity or from rates of contaminant movement.
Sampling and Analysis Protocol
RCRA groundwater monitoring for the 216-A-10, 216-A-36B, and 216-A-37-1 PUREX cribs is part of Hanford's groundwater project and follows project quality assurance (QA) protocols. Groundwater 3.2 monitoring for these units will follow the requirements of the most recent revision of the QA project plan. This monitoring plan need not be revised to cite future revisions of those protocols.
Project staff schedule sampling and initiate paperwork and oversee sample collection, shipping, and analysis. Quality requirements for any work subcontracted are specified in statements of work or contracts.
The statement of work for sampling activities specifies that those activities will be conducted in accordance with a QA project plan that meets the requirements defined in Requirements for Quality Assurance Project Plans, EPA/240/B-01/003 (EPA 2001). Additional requirements are specified in the statement of work.
Groundwater project staff conduct laboratory audits and field surveillances to assess the quality of subcontracted work and initiate corrective action if needed.
Scheduling Groundwater Sampling
The groundwater project schedules well sampling. Many Hanford Site wells are sampled for multiple objectives and requirements; e.g., RCRA, CERCLA, and AEA. Scheduling activities help manage the overlap, eliminating redundant sampling and meeting the needs of each sampling objective. Scheduling activities include the following:
• Each fiscal year, project scientists provide well lists, constituent lists, and sampling frequency. Each month, project scientists review the sampling schedule for the following month. Changes are requested via Sampling and Analysis Schedule Change Request Forms and approved by the Sampling and Analysis Task Leader, and Monitoring Project Manager.
• Project staff track sampling and analysis through an electronic schedule database stored on a server at Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL). Quality control samples also are managed through this database. A scheduling program generates unique sample numbers, and a special user interface generates sample authorization forms, field services reports, groundwater sample reports, chain-of-custody forms, and sample container labels.
• Sampling and analysis staff verify that well name, sample numbers, bottle sizes, preservatives, etc.
are indicated properly on the paperwork, which is transmitted to the sample collector. Staff verify that the paperwork was generated correctly.
• At each month's end, project staff use the schedule database to determine if any wells were not sampled as scheduled. If the wells or sampling pumps require maintenance, sampling is rescheduled following repair. If a well can no longer be sampled it is cancelled, and the reason is recorded in the database. DOE will notify the Washington State Department of Ecology (Ecology) if sampling is delayed past the end of the scheduled quarter or if a well cannot be sampled (see Sections 3.1 and 5.4).
3.3

Chain of Custody
The sample collector uses chain-of-custody forms to document the possession of collecting groundwater samples from the time of collection through data reporting. The physical integrity of the samples is maintained by samples being in custody of the sample collector. The forms are generated during scheduling (see Section 3.4.1) and managed by the sample collector. Samplers enter required information on the forms, including the following:
• Sampler's name(s) • Collection date and time.
In addition, the following are placed on the chain-of-custody forms:
• Method of shipment and destination • Sample identification numbers • Analysis methods • Preservation methods.
When samples are transferred from one custodian to another (e.g., from sampler to shipper or shipper to analytical laboratory), the receiving custodian inspects the form and samples and notes any deficiencies. Each transfer of custody is documented by the printed names and signatures of the custodian relinquishing the samples and the custodian receiving the samples, and the time and date of transfer.
Sample Collection
All of the wells in the 216-A-10, 216-A-36B, and 216-A-37-1 PUREX cribs network are equipped with dedicated sampling pumps. Field personnel measure water levels in each well prior to sampling (see Section 3.3), then purge stagnant water from the well. Groundwater samples generally are collected after three casing volumes of water have been purged from the well or after field parameters (pH, temperature, specific conductance, and turbidity) have stabilized.
For routine groundwater samples, preservatives are added to the collection bottles, if necessary, before their use in the field. Samples for metals analyses are filtered in the field with 0.45-µm, in-line, disposable filters. After sampling, pH, temperature, and specific conductance are measured again. Sample bottles are sealed with evidence tape and placed in a cooler with ice for shipping.
The samplers record the date, time, personnel, field measurements, and other pertinent information in the comment section on the Groundwater Service Report and in the field logbook and complete the chain of custody form as described in Section 3.4.2.
Analytical Protocols
Instruments for field measurements (e.g., pH, specific conductance, temperature, and turbidity) are calibrated using standard solutions prior to use and are operated according to manufacturer's instructions and/or samplers' operating procedures. Each instrument is assigned a unique number that is tracked on field documentation calibration report and calibrated and controlled. 
Quality Assurance
The groundwater project's QA protocols meet EPA Requirements for Quality Assurance Project Plans, EPA/240/B-01/003 (EPA 2001) . Also, the project QA program is based on QA requirements of DOE Order 414.1A, Quality Assurance, and 10 CFR 830, Subpart A -General Provisions/Quality Assurance Requirements as delineated in the PNNL Standard Based Management System. Quality control requirements are included in the groundwater project QA plan, and quality control sampling requirements for subcontracted work are discussed in the statement of work with the subcontractor.
The groundwater project's quality control program is designed to assess and enhance the reliability and validity of groundwater data. This is accomplished through evaluating the results of quality control samples, conducting audits, and validating groundwater data. This section describes the quality control program for the entire groundwater project, which includes PUREX cribs. The quality control elements necessary for the groundwater project are based on EPA guidance cited in the Tri-Party Agreement Action Plan, Section 6.5 (Ecology et al. 1998) . Accuracy, precision, and detection are the primary parameters used to assess data quality (Mitchell et al. 1985) . Data for these parameters are obtained from two categories of quality control samples: those that provide checks on field and laboratory activities (field quality control) and those that monitor laboratory performance (laboratory quality control). Table 4 .1 summarizes the types of samples in each category and the sample frequencies and characteristics evaluated. (a) Not applicable for PUREX cribs -dedicated sampling equipment used.
(b) When a new type of non-dedicated sampling equipment is used, an equipment blank should be collected every time sampling occurs until it can be shown that less frequent collection of equipment blanks is adequate to monitor the equipment's decontamination procedure. 
Quality Control Criteria
Quality control data are evaluated based on established acceptance criteria for each quality control sample type. For field and method blanks, the acceptance limit is generally two times the instrument detection limit (metals), or method detection limit (other chemical parameters). However, for common laboratory contaminants such as acetone, methylene chloride, 2-butanone, and phthalate esters, the limit is five times the method detection limit. Groundwater samples that are associated (i.e., collected on the same date and analyzed by the same method) with out-of-limit field blanks are flagged with a "Q" in the database to indicate a potential contamination problem.
Field duplicates must agree within 20%, as measured by the relative percent difference (RPD), to be acceptable. Only those field duplicates with at least one result greater than five times the appropriate detection limit are evaluated. Unacceptable field duplicate results are also flagged with a "Q" in the database.
The acceptance criteria for laboratory duplicates, matrix spikes, matrix spike duplicates, surrogates, and laboratory control samples are generally derived from historical data at the laboratories in accordance with Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Wastes, Physical/Chemical Methods (EPA 1986, as amended). Typical acceptance limits are within 25% of the expected values, although the limits may vary considerably with the method and analyte. Table 4 .2 lists the acceptable recovery limits for the double blind standards. These samples are prepared by spiking background well water (currently wells 699-19-88 and 699-49-100C) with known concentrations of constituents of interest. Spiking concentrations range from the detection limit to the upper limit of concentration determined in groundwater on the Hanford Site. Double blind standard results that are outside the acceptance limits are investigated, and appropriate actions are taken if necessary. Other spiking compounds may also be used. (b) Two sets of spikes for total organic halides will be used. The first should be prepared with 2,4,5-trichlorophenol. The second set will be spiked with a mixture of carbon tetrachloride, chloroform, and trichloroethene. RSD = Relative Standard Deviation (EPA 1983) . These holding times are specified in laboratory contracts. Data associated with exceeded holding times are flagged with an "H" in the Hanford Environmental Information System (HEIS) database. Flagged data generally are suitable for use in plume maps and trend plots, but may not be suitable for decision-making.
Additional quality control measures include laboratory audits and participation in nationally based performance evaluation studies. The contract laboratories participate in national studies such as the EPAsanctioned Water Pollution and Water Supply Performance Evaluation studies. The groundwater project periodically audits the analytical laboratories to identify and solve quality problems, or to prevent such problems. Audit results are used to improve performance. Summaries of audit results and performance evaluation studies are presented in the annual groundwater monitoring report.
Groundwater Data Validation Process
The groundwater project's data validation process provides requirements and guidance for validation of groundwater data that are routinely collected as part of the groundwater project. Validation is a systematic process of reviewing data against a set of criteria to determine whether the data are acceptable for their intended use. This process applies to groundwater data that have been verified (see Section 5.1) and loaded into HEIS. The outcome of the activities described below is an electronic data set with suspect or erroneous data corrected or flagged. Groundwater project staff document the validation process quarterly. Documentation is stored in the project file.
Responsibilities for data validation are divided among project staff. Each RCRA unit or geographic region is assigned to a project scientist, who is familiar with the hydrogeologic conditions of that site. The data validation process includes the following elements.
• Generation of data reports: Twice each month (initial data review), data management staff provide tables of newly loaded data to project scientists for evaluation (biweekly reports). Also, after laboratory results from a reporting quarter have been loaded into HEIS, staff produce tables of waterlevel data and analytical data for wells sampled within that quarter (quarterly reports, formal review). The quarterly data reports include any data flags added during the quality control evaluation or as a result of prior data review.
• Project scientist evaluation: As soon as practical after receiving biweekly reports, project scientists review the data to identify changes in groundwater results or potential data errors. Evaluation techniques include comparing key constituents to historical trends or spatial patterns. Other data checks may include comparison of general parameters to their specific counterparts (e.g., conductivity to ions) and calculation of charge balances. Project scientists request data reviews (Request for Data Review) if appropriate (see Section 5.2). If necessary, the laboratory may be asked to check calculations or reanalyze the sample, or the well may be resampled. After receiving quarterly reports, project scientists review sampling summary tables to determine whether network wells were sampled and analyzed as scheduled. If not, they work with other project staff to resolve the problem. Project scientists also review quarterly reports of analytical and water-level data using 4.3 the same techniques as for biweekly reports. Unlike the biweekly reports, the quarterly reports usually include a full data set (i.e., all the data from the wells sampled during the previous quarter have been received and loaded into HEIS).
• Staff report results of quality control evaluations informally to project staff, DOE, and Ecology each quarter. If significant changes occur in groundwater chemistry results, these results are reported to DOE as necessary. Results for each fiscal year are described in the annual groundwater monitoring report.
4.4
Data Management and Reporting
This section describes how groundwater data are stored, retrieved, and interpreted.
Loading and Verifying Data
The contract laboratories report analytical results electronically and in hard copy. The electronic results are loaded into HEIS after the identified errors have been resolved and the results re-reported. Hard copy data reports and field records are maintained as part of the project records unit-specific file for the treatment, storage, and disposal unit. Project staff perform an array of computer checks on the electronic file from the laboratories for formatting, allowed values, data flagging (qualifiers), and completeness. Verification of the hard copy results includes checks for 1) completeness, 2) notes on condition of samples upon receipt by the laboratory, 3) notes on problems that arose during the analysis of the samples, and 4) correct reporting of results. If data are incomplete or deficient, staff work with the laboratory to get the problems corrected. Notes on condition of samples or problems during analysis may be used to support data reviews (see Section 5.2).
Field data such as specific conductance, pH, temperature, turbidity, and depth-to-water are recorded on field records. Data management staff enter these results into HEIS manually through data-entry screens, verify each value against the hard copy, and initial each value on the hard copy.
Data Review
The groundwater project conducts special reviews of groundwater analytical data or field measurements when results are in question. Groundwater project staff document the process on a review form, and results are used to flag the data appropriately in HEIS. Various staff may initiate a review form: e.g., project scientists, data management staff, and quality control staff. The data review process includes the following steps:
• The initiator fills out required information on the review form, such as sample number, constituent, and reason for the request (e.g., "result is two orders of magnitude greater than historical results and disagrees with duplicate"). The initiator recommends an action, such as a data re-check, sample re-analysis, well re-sampling, or simply flagging the data as suspect in HEIS.
• The data review coordinator determines that the review form does not duplicate a previously submitted review form, then assigns a unique review form number and records it on the form. A temporary flag is assigned to the data in HEIS indicating the data are undergoing review ("F" flag).
• If laboratory action is required, the data review coordinator records the laboratory's response on the review form. Other documentation also may be relevant, such as chain-of-custody forms, field records, calibration logs, or chemist's sheets.
• A project scientist assigned to examine a review form determines and records the appropriate response and action on the review form including changes to be made to the data flags in HEIS. Actions may include updating HEIS with corrected data or result of re-analysis, flagging existing 5.1 data (e.g., "R" for reject, "Y" for suspect, "G" for good), and/or adding comments. Data management staff updates the temporary "F" flag to the final flag in HEIS.
• The data review coordinator signs the review form to indicate its closure.
• If a review form is filed on data that are not "owned" by the groundwater project, the data review coordinator forwards a copy of the partially filled review form to the appropriate contact for their action. The review is then closed.
Interpretation
After data are validated and verified, the acceptable data are used to interpret groundwater conditions at the site. Interpretive techniques include:
• Hydrographs − graph water levels vs. time to determine decreases, increases, seasonal, or manmade fluctuations in groundwater levels.
• Water-table maps − use water-table elevations from multiple wells to construct contour maps to estimate flow directions. Groundwater flow is assumed to be perpendicular to lines of equal potential.
• Trend plots − graph concentrations of constituents vs. time to determine increases, decreases, and fluctuations. May be used in tandem with hydrographs and/or water-table maps to determine if concentrations relate to changes in water level or in groundwater flow directions.
• Plume maps − map distributions of chemical or radiological constituents in the aquifer to determine extent of contamination. Changes in plume distribution over time aid in determining movement of plumes and direction of flow.
• Contaminant ratios − can sometimes be used to distinguish between different sources of contamination.
Reporting
Results of PUREX assessment monitoring are reported annually in groundwater monitoring reports (e.g., Hartman et al. 2005) . DOE also will continue to provide informal quarterly reports to Ecology with updates to PUEX assessment monitoring. The quarterly reports also inform Ecology if sampling is delayed past the end of the scheduled quarter. Chemistry and water-level data are reviewed after each sampling event and are available in HEIS. When needed, DOE will report specific incidents affecting RCRA PUREX cribs groundwater monitoring (e.g., unsuitable wells, delayed sampling) as described in Sections 3.1 and 3.4.1.
5.2
